## GM Budget Load

### Description
Consists of Grants Managers that need to use this transaction to avoid adjusting grant budgets manually.

### Tasks/Responsibilities
- Responsible for loading or editing grant budgets

### Role Conflicts
Those assigned this role should not be assigned the following roles to prevent conflicts of interests and to allow for segregation of duties:
- None

### Role Dependencies
Those assigned this role may also be assigned the following roles:
- Agency GM Administrator
- Agency Program Manager

### Knowledge/Skills/Abilities
- Knowledge of Funds Management
- Knowledge of Grants and Grant Budgeting

### Expected Training Courses

Total Training Hours: 0

Training will be accomplished through a written document with detailed instructions on how to complete the grant budget template and step by step instructions on how to run the transaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Transactions</th>
<th>Key Infotypes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>